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CAMPUS NEWS
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
April 24,1998
La Salle University
Announces its first ever doctoral program to be offered as a 







The program will begin classes in September 1998 and will admit students at both 
the master’s and the bachelor’s level.
The program is based on a core foundation o f psychological theory and research 
with an emphasis on the acquisition and development o f professional skills. In 
designing the program particular attention has been paid to meeting national 
licensure and certification standards.
For Details:
Write: John A. Smith, Ed.D.
Director, Psy.D. Program 
La Salle University, Box
Phila., 19141
E-mail: smithj @lasalle. edu
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility o f their authors alone and do not 
imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating Services.
Curriculum Design Committee 
Minutes 
April 7 ,  1998
Present: E. Giardino, T. McPhillips, L. Miller, M. Moreau (chair), F. Ryan, S.
Smith, J. Welsh, S. Wiley
Excused: M. Burke, C. Pinto, M. Watson
The meeting was called to order at 1:45 p.m.
Minutes of the April 3 meeting were approved.
The Committee reviewed a draft of the Core Curriculum models to be presented 
to the community at an open meeting on April 14. The descriptions of the four 
models will be distributed at the April 14 meeting and as a supplement to 
Campus News. Copies will also be available from the Provost’s office.
There will be a second open meeting with the community on April 24 to discuss 
the models. The committee discussed other ways to collect feedback on the 
models and decided to distribute an assessment form with each model. 
Assessment forms (or other written comments) will be due back to the committee 
by Monday, May 18.
The committee agreed to emphasize the models are NOT offered 
as a slate of contestants from which a winner is to be selected, 
but rather as an “imagination pump” for reflection on the shape 
of a new core.
The idea is that communal reflection on the models will direct us to a fifth model, 
which could draw elements from more than one of the four models.




Minutes of March 13 , 1998
Present: S. Borkowski. D. Cichowicz. J. Duffy. D. Falcone. P. Feden. C. Freeman, M. Gauss. W. 
Grosnick, S. Longo, K. McNichol, L. Miller, E. Mollenhauer. M. Moreau. D. Smith. M. Soven, S. Stickel, 
T. Straub. J. Volpe, M. Watson
Excused: J. Butler, J. Smither
The meeting was called to order at 1:36 p.m. The minutes for the February 11, 1998 meeting were 
reviewed, modified, and approved as modified on a vote of 13-0-1.
* * *
Review of Proposal on Sabbatical Compensation from the Faculty Development Committee
Senator Margot Soven, a member of the Faculty Development Committee (FDC), distributed a proposal 
drafted by the FDC regarding compensation guidelines for faculty members on sabbatical. After the senate 
members read the proposal, questions surfaced regarding many issues. It was decided that the FDC would 
revise the proposal, and that the Provost and the Senate Executive Committee w ould review the proposal 
before the Senate reviews it again.
* * *
Review of Draft Report on the Selection of Department Chairpersons
The Senate President led the discussion regarding proposed changes to the report. A lengthy discussion 
ensued with many suggestions being made for changes to the original report regarding language, procedural 
issues, and level of flexibility in the selection process. Finally, a motion to accept the revised report and its 
recommendations was made and accepted 16-0-0. The deans and provost will be asked to review the report 
before it is distributed.
* * *
Update from Executive Committee
Response from Brother Burke -  The Senate President read a letter from Brother Joseph Burke in 
response to the senate's published statement regarding the handling of the tenure issue.
Presidential Search -  the Senate President read a letter from Brother Robert Schieler, Chairman of the 
Presidential Search Committee, inviting the Senate President to serve on the search committee. Also, he 
asked the Senate Executive Committee to nominate two other faculty members to serve. It was decided 
that an extra meeting w ould be scheduled to accommodate the desire of senators to have input into the 
selection of the two faculty members, and to provide an opportunity to discuss qualities we would like to 
see in a new president.
Applications -  as of February 28, 3000 applications have been received versus 2500 in recent years.
Parking -  Given the negative response to the recent imposition of a parking fee on faculty, staff and 
students, the Senate President invited senators to express their opinions. One senator urged that the 
senate’s representatives on University Council oppose proposals that are received on short notice, as a 
matter of principle. When a proposal comes for review, sufficient time prior to the meeting must be given 
for discussion with the senate’s constituency. In isolation, the issue of parking fees is not a major one, but
the way the parking fee was reviewed violates the ideal of shared governance. It is imperative that 
proposals be made available at least one week prior to the University Council meeting.
Although the Senate President fully supported the need for earlier distribution of proposals, she pointed out 
that she had obtained input from Senators via e-mail. The views varied widely. She also noted that 
Council representatives opposed the original proposal but endorsed a compromise that allowed for a free 
parking lot.
One senator noted that the proposal should have been a part of FAP negotiations. It was also speculated 
that the parking fee would result in a problem in September if resident students cram the streets and 
neighborhood residents have no place to park. Another senator opined that the loss of morale would cost 
the University much more in the long run than the $ 100 per year gain. It was conjectured that some faculty 
would pay for their parking fee by reducing, or eliminating, their annual gift.
The discussion returned to how University Council is managed. Senators felt it imperative that University 
Council be petitioned to have an agenda and written proposals ahead of time to give members a reasonable 
chance to prepare. It was also noted that scheduled meetings of University Council should be held if 
Council is to be a planning body. It was suggested that the Provost and Deans be reminded to advocate for 
the academic area by insisting that relevant information be distributed well ahead of scheduled University 
Council meetings to all members (including the student members).
* * *
Role of Faculty in University Governance
One senator stated that we as a faculty must be more proactive rather than reactive. Ways must be found 
for us to become a source of ideas rather than a filter. Due to the lateness of the hour further discussion 
will be resumed at the next senate meeting.




Minutes of March 17, 1998
Present: J. Butler, D. Cichowicz, J. Duffy, P. Feden, C. Freeman, W. Grosnick, S. 
Longo, K. McNichol, L. Miller, M. Moreau, D. Smith, J. Smither, S. Stickel, J. Volpe, M. 
Watson
Excused: S. Borkowski, D. Falcone, M. Gauss, E. Mollenhauer, M. Soven, T. Straub
The meeting was called to order at 12:35 p.m. The Senate President read a letter from 
Brother Bob Schieler requesting that two faculty members, in addition to the Senate 
President, be nominated to participate on the Presidential Search Committee. Brother 
Bob requested that “faculty representation be balanced, giving due consideration to 
gender, junior and senior faculty members, and the different schools of the university.”
The Senate President then identified the names of the two nominees selected by the 
Senate Executive Committee. Discussion on each candidate followed with both 
nominees receiving unanimous approval.
The ensuing discussion focused on desirable qualities in a president and future directions 
for the university. Fundraising and leadership issues were emphasized.
As a continuation of the discussion of the parking fee from the 3/13 senate meeting, one 
senator clarified that he did not wish to appear obstructionist by suggesting that Council 
representatives oppose last-minute proposals. The Senate President pointed out that the 
university will be undergoing many changes in the next few years and that she will focus 
especially on identifying appropriate faculty members to involve in various decisions.
She noted that it would be impossible to achieve full faculty consensus on most issues, 
given how large the faculty is and how varied the views. Nevertheless, she hopes that by 
identifying and involving key faculty members, the faculty can support rather than 
obstruct change.










Students, faculty, staff and their families are invited to enjoy the music. Free Admission
This event is made possible by the students o f  La Salle University and the student activities fee.
U N I V E R S I T Y
Nancy Brewer, Dean of Students
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 * (215) 951-1017 * FAX (213) 951-1785 * brewer@lasalle.edu
M EM ORANDUM
TO: The La Salle University Community
FROM : Nancy Brewer
DATE: April 14, 1998
re: Laura McKenna’s departure
Earlier in the Spring I wrote to you about Laura McKenna’s departure from her position as the 
Director of Student Health Services. With the semester drawing to a close, we need to 
acknowledge Laura’s hard work and commitment to the total campus community. She has 
worked tirelessly as an advocate for healthy lifestyles and has consistently personalized her care of 
sick or injured students and staff. In Laura’s honor, a reception will be held on Wednesday, April 
29, 1998 from 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. in the Music Room.
Please join us on April 29th in sharing our appreciation of Laura McKenna and her work!
Class of 1998
There w ill be an m eeting  
for all M ay 1998 graduates 
on  Thursday, April 30 th  
at 12:30 p.m .
in the D an R odden Theater
All undergraduate day program  
degree candidates are expected  
to  attend this im portant m eeting. 
Evening program students  
[undergraduate and graduate] 
are encouraged to  attend  
if  schedules perm it.
A t this m eeting, logistics for the  
M ay 17th C om m encem ent 







April 3 0 ,  1998 
7:30 P.M. 
Wister Lounge
Teaching Culture through Theater Project
Pregones Theater Residency — October 13, 1998-November 5, 1998
Classroom Visit Topics (50 minute sessions)
Overview of (Puerto Rican Performing Arts and Culture) Is 
there a movement today?
We will explore how Puerto Rican Arts & Culture developed in the 
U.S., artistic expressions and the migration to the U.S., and Pregones 
Theater’s work in those contexts.
Adapting Literature into a Script
Video and lecture demonstration focusing on adapting literature into a 
script. Special emphasis will be made on “Translated Woman” , the play 
Pregones adapted from the anthropological work by the same name 
written by Ruth Behar.
When the Translation becomes an Adaptation Exploration of language 
strategies in theater. Imagine the challenge of changing a text’s 
language whether it is a poem, short story, or script. Can you change the 
language without distorting the context? Discussion will include what 
actually occurs in the process when language translation is a factor.
Lecture/Demonstrations in class
View scenes of “Translated Woman” and discuss themes from a 
creative point of view.
Period of Improv with Pregones Scripts
Involve your students in the creative process to deepen their 
appreciation for theater.
General Presentation
Overview of Latino Theater (I 1/2 hours)
Description of the panorama of Latino Theater around the country. 
This workshop will help participants understand the infrastructure, 
complexity, and connections among various Latino theaters.
From Narrative to the Stage (2 1/2 hours)
This is a two & half hour workshop during which participants utilize 
image development techniques to transform potentially dramatic 
resources in the narrative text into theatrical proposals. Poetry, short 
stories, essays and other narratives are the main literary resources used.
Music and Movement (2 hours)
This is a two & half hour workshop where participants can delve 
into cultures’ artistic expressions and family histories in searching for 
staging possibilities. Participants also learn to deconstruct musical and 
dance forms traditional to their cultures to create dramatic sound and 
movement on stage.
Lecture/Demonstration (50 min-1 hour)
The Wedding March
(Confirmed for 12:30-1:30 p.m., Oct. 13 and 15 in Dan Rodden)
A glorious tale of romance, love, and wedding among three 
generations of Puerto Rican women. Based on the anthology by 
Judith Ortiz Cofer, Silent Dancing: A Partial Remembrance of Growing 
Up Puerto Rican.
*(The entire freshman class will be in attendance)
Translated Woman (I hours)
A glimpse into the life, struggles and triumphs of Esperanza Hernandez 
in her Mexican homeland. This event will preview the play by the same 
title hosted by the Painted Bride A rt Center, November 12, 13, and 14 
as part of the residency.
Opportunities in the Arts
Engage dialogue about business opportunities/professions in the arts. 
Freedom Theater development officers and Pregones Theater’s artistic 
director will engage participants in a dialogue about management for 
cultural initiatives and address issues of mission development, 
administrative structure, planning and financial development.
• Why Black and Latino theater exists
• Implications for location
• Movement among non-profits to operate like 
for-profits without losing their mission
Faculty Development Workshop
This participatory faculty development workshop will be hosted in 
the Teaching and Learning Center Fall offerings. It will offer La Salle 
University instructors pedagogical information on the infusion of image 
theater among other techniques into their curriculum. Participants will 
explore techniques which give life to texts. The producers or directors 
from Pregones Theater will conduct this phase October 1998.
Opening/Welcome Reception (tent. October 12)
Come meet the artist and staff of Pregones Theater. Enjoy Puerto 
Rican home cookin’, mingle among old friends and meet some new.
$100 Prize for the best Academic Student Project 
Details to be determined.
To get your class involved with The Pregones appearance, 
please contact the
Office of Multicultural Affairs by April 17 at 9 5 1 - 1948 
or email peterson@lasalle.edu.
L a  Sa l l e  U n iv e r s it y
Office of the P rovost 
P hiladelphia, PA 19141 (215)951-1015 • F ax (215) 951-1785
April 24, 1998
TO: Full-Time Faculty M embers
FROM: Gerald J. Johnson, Assistant Provost for Administration
The list below shows the cycle o f sabbatical eligibility during the transition period o f the new 
sabbatical policy for the academic years from 1999 through 2002.
This information is provided to help individuals and departments begin planning for sabbaticals, 
but a word o f  caution is needed. The sabbatical policy allows individuals to postpone their leave. 
Because o f this contingency, the list for each year may change.
SABBATICAL CYCLE - 1999 TO 2002
1999-2000 2000-2001







































Brother Lawrence Colhocker 




Brother Tri Van Nguyen 
Margot Soven 
William Van Buskirk 
Frederick Van Fleteren 
Jack Zook
La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141 
(2 1 5 )  951-1070 
Financial Aid Office
MEMORANDUM
TO: Work Study Supervisors
FROM: Noel E. Sullivan
Financial Aid Off
DATE: April 24, 1998
RE: Final Day for Federal Work Study
The last day for Federal Work Study for the spring 
semester is F r i d a y ,  May 1 s t .  Students are not permitted to 
work under the program after this date. This action does 
not effect students employed under the budget "03" program. 
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact 
me at ext. 1070. Thank you for your cooperation.
La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141  
Students’ Government Association
SGA Update
 April 30 @ 12:30: Awards Ceremony
SGA will be holding its awards ceremony 
on the Union Patio. Refreshments will be 
served. All are invited to attend.
 May 1 @ 3:30: Happy Hour
SGA will be sponsoring the Happy Hour in 
Backstage, where they will be presenting 
the American Cancer Society with a the 
money that was raised at the Seventh 
Annual Basketball Marathon. Anyone who 
participated or contributed to the Marathon, 
in any way, is invited to attend.
charity, vertical, humiliates, solidarity, horizontal, helps. - Eduardo Galeano
La S a l l e  Un iv er sity
C en ter  for C om m unity  Learning




for September 26th, 1998!!
18th ANNUAL GRIMES LECTURE
All members of the La Salle Community are cordially invited to hear
critically acclaimed author and sex therapist 
With his sexual crucible approach, Dr. Schnarch has contributed a major shift in 
thinking regarding sexual functioning and intimacy.
He will speak on the issues facing our understanding of the human condition today 
and make particular reference to the integration of sexuality and spirituality.
Dr Schnarch is a proven speaker with numerous major media appearances to his 
credit. His two books - The Sexual Crucible and Passionate Marriage - are widely 
acclaimed as major contributions to the field.
DATE: Sunday, April 26, 1998
TIM E: 1:00 PM
PLACE: Dunleavy Room, College Union Building
R E C E PT IO N  T O  FO LLO W
PSYCHOLOGY DAPARTMENT
215 - 951-1350 
WE ARE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD WOMEN AND MEN!
The Academic Discovery Program is looking to hire student tutors to aid our 
students in the understanding of their subjects. (The tutors are not there to do 
homework or take the place of a teacher, but, like the Good Lord, to help 
those who help themselves.) If you know of any students who have the 
knowledge and personal characteristics to be a good tutor, could you write 
down their names and send them to Burton Sternthal, Box 255, or call me at 







La Salle 56 Program Schedule for the week of 4-26-98






Sisters of St. Joseph NFL Films: "Silent 
Soldiers"










Christian Brothers of 
La Salle University











Welfare Reform in PA Healthy
Neighborhoods: 
Stress Management























& In Line Skating
11:00am












Prenatal Care & Child 
Safety
Student Film: "With 
My Regrets"
La Salle Forum: IQ + 
EQ = So What?






American Writer: Fred 
Busch
Student Films: "The 
Reporter" "Truth" 
"Dog Years"








































Belfast Poet Ciaran 
Carson
Irish Poet Macdara 
Woods
La Salle Volunteers: 
Branch Out Day '97
La Salle Forum: Sex 




La Salle Forum: 













Coping With a 
Handicap
An Interview with 
Actor Bruno Kirby
NFL Films: Stylists & 
Story Tellers 
Followed by H.N.: 
Prostate Cancer
The Little Singers of 
Passy - Buzenval
NFL Films: Stylists 
& Story Tellers 
Followed by H. N.: 
Prostate Cancer2:30pm
'98 Oscar Review
La Salle 56 Program Schedule for the week of 4-26-98















La Salle Volunteers: 


























NJ: A Historic Portrait
David Bradley: The 
Chaneysville 
Incident Readings
An Interview with 
Actor Bruno Kirby









La Salle Volunteers: 
Branch Out Day '97
Face to Face: Race 
to Race








































Disabilities & In-Line 
Skating
7:00pm
La Salle Forum: IQ 
+ EQ = So What?
La Salle Forum: Sex 












Face to Face: Race 
to Race
7:30pm









NFL Films: The 
Stylists & Story 
Tellers
















IF YOU ARE CONCERNED ABOUT LA SALLE’S
-GOVERNANCE STYLE 
-ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE & INTEGRITY 
-AVERAGE CLASS SIZE 
-NUMBER OF COURSE OFFERINGS 
-REDUCTION OF BENEFITS 
-IMPOSITION OF NEW FEES 
-ACADEMIC CALENDAR 
-HIRING OF PART-TIME FACULTY 





AND PARTICIPATE IN OUR CHAPTER
PAMPHLETS AND TALK WILL BE AVAILABLE IN THE LOBBY 
OF THE UNION ON WEDNESDAY, 29 APRIL, 8.30-10.00 a.m. and 
THURSDAY, 30 APRIL, 12.00-1.30.
Theo Fair, President Laura Otten, Vice President William Grosnick, Sec’t 
Gary Clabaugh, Treasurer Linda E. Merians, Membership Chair
Ball!
B A S E B A L L  
 D O U B L E H E A D E R
La Salle vs. Dayton
The Explorer Club Welcomes All 
Faculty and Staff for Hot Dogs and
Baseball!
Saturday, April 25th 
Hank De Vincent Field 
The Fun Starts at 12 noon.
Cooking and Door Prizes ‘Til 2 p.m.
Sponsored by the Athletic Department
1900 West Olney Avenue, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141-1199 
Alumni Office (215) 951-1535





WE’RE GONNA HAVE A GOOD TIME!!!
DON’T M IS S .........REUNION ’98
Spend the day enjoying the campus -  shopping, visiting the Art Museum 
and the Library, go on a guided tour o f the campus, attend informative sessions 
during the afternoon, join the Silver and Gold Anniversary classes for Convocation 
in the Dan Rodden Theater, celebrate the Liturgy in the De La Salle Chapel and then on 
to Hayman Center for Cocktails, Dinner, Dancing and Socializing with members o f the La Salle Family.
Contact the Alumni Office @ Ext.
1535 for details and reservations.
Or
Check out our Web Page @ alumni@lasalle.edu
e-mail: alumni@lasalle.edu FAX: (215) 991-2991
1900 W est Olney Avenue, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141-1199 
Alumni Office (215) 951-1535
HOMECOMING ’98
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17th 
L A  SALLE PLAYS BRYANT
Is your Department or organization or La Salle group you are affiliated with 
planning to gather on campus for HOMECOMING ’98? Your event can be 
advertised in the Summer issue of the LA SALLE magazine if you supply the 
information to the Alumni Office before May 1st.
Simply call Jackie Carr or Bud Dotsey at the Alumni Office -  or - Fax your 
information to the Alumni Office -  or -  send us an e-mail. This letterhead shows the 
phone number, fax number and e-mail address.
Supply us with the particulars -  WHO, WHEN, WHERE and a CONTACT NAME 
AND PHONE NUMBER.
Advertising deadline for Summer issue -  May 1st
Note: If your group doesn’t have anything planned yet, now is the time to start. 
Call us at the Alumni Office if you need help or ideas.
e-mail: alumni@lasalle.edu FAX: (215) 991-2991
CAMPUS POSITIONS AVAILABLE
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
L a  S a l l e  u n i v e r s i t y
Physical Facilities 
Philadelphia, PA 19141 (215) 951-1315 • FAX (215) 951-1791
Physical Facilities has the following open position:
LOCKSMITH
Open position for an experienced locksmith. Responsible for maintaining the integrity of doors and 
locks for office buildings and residences halls. Typical duties include the installation and service of 
wood and metal doors, frames and hardware, emergency service, making keys and 
door/closure/lock maintenance. Experience with Unican, IC locks and a familiarity with electronic 
locking and card access systems preferred. Full benefits package including tuition remission. 
AA/EOE 
CN 4/24/98
Apply to: Assistant Director of Physical Facilities
La Salle University 
1900 W. Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141 
Attn: Locksmith
Mail and Duplicating emo
TO: The University Community
FR: Linda Ferrante, Director
RE: Reminder - Student Examinations
Duplicating work orders submitted as an “EXAM” may only be picked up 
by a faculty member or a department secretary as is clearly stated on the 
Duplicating Requisition form. Please do not send a student, either with or without 
a written note, or call to ask if a student may pick up an exam. It is important to 
understand that this type of request places the Mail and Duplicating staff in a 
difficult situation that cannot be accommodated.
We take the confidentiality of 
your work orders very seriously. 
Please help us to avoid potential 
problems by working with us on this 
important matter.
Thank you.
